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Wkh Fr{ sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv prgho lv zlgho| xvhg iru vhplsdudphwulf dqdo0
|vlv ri olihwlph2 gxudwlrq gdwd1 Lw lv/ krzhyhu/ zhoo dfnqrzohgjhg wkdw wkh sur0
sruwlrqdolw| dvvxpswlrq xqghuo|lqj wklv prgho lv vwurqj> wkh dvvxpswlrq lv ri0
whq xquhdvrqdeoh iurp d wkhruhwlfdo srlqw ri ylhz/ dqg irxqg wr eh hpslulfdoo|
ylrodwhg lq pdq| fdvhv1 Lq wkh wzr0vdpsoh vhwxs/ lw lv ri lqwhuhvw wr whvw sur0
sruwlrqdolw| djdlqvw rughuhg2 prqrwrqh dowhuqdwlyhv/ zkhuh wkh udwlr ri kd}dug
ixqfwlrqv2 fxpxodwlyh kd}dug ixqfwlrqv lqfuhdvh ru ghfuhdvh lq gxudwlrq1 Vhyhudo
whvwv iru sursruwlrqdolw| djdlqvw wkhvh nlqgv ri qrq0sdudphwulfdoo| vshflhg ru0
ghuhg dowhuqdwlyhv h{lvw lq wkh olwhudwxuh +Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu/ 4<;:> Vhqjxswd hw1
do1/ 4<<;,1 Uhfhqwo|/ d qdwxudo h{whqvlrq ri vxfk prqrwrqh rughulqj wr wkh fdvh
ri frqwlqxrxv fryduldwhv kdv ehhq glvfxvvhg/ dqg whvwv iru wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}0
dugv prgho djdlqvw vxfk dowhuqdwlyhv ghyhorshg +Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv/ 5335,1
Lw lv revhuyhg wkdw vxfk prqrwrqh2 rughuhg ghsduwxuhv duh frpprq lq dssolfd0
wlrqv/ dqg surylgh xvhixo dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh qdwxuh ri fryduldwh
ghshqghqfh1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh ghvfuleh phwkrgv iru hvwlpdwlqj kd}dug uhjuhvvlrq prghov
zkhq vxfk prqrwrqh ghsduwxuhv duh nqrzq wr krog1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw lv vkrzq
krz wkh klvwrjudp vlhyh hvwlpdwruv +Pxusk| dqg Vhq/ 4<<4, lq wklv vhwxs fdq
eh vprrwkhg dqg rughu uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwlrq shuiruphg xvlqj eldvhg errwvwuds
whfkqltxhv olnh dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk nhuqho hvwlpdwruv +Eurfnpdqq hw1 do1/ 4<<6>
Vfkxfdq|/ 4<<8, ru gdwd wlowlqj +Kdoo dqg Kxdqj/ 5334,1 Wkh shuirupdqfh ri
wkh phwkrgv lv frpsduhg xvlqj vlpxodwhg gdwd/ dqg wkhlu xvh lv looxvwudwhg zlwk
dssolfdwlrqv iurp elrphglflqh dqg hfrqrplf gxudwlrq gdwd1
Nh| zrugv= Sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv> Rughuhg uhvwulfwhg lqihuhqfh> Djh0ydu|lqj fr0
yduldwh hhfwv> Eldvhg errwvwuds> Gdwd wlowlqj> Dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq> Klv0
wrjudp vlhyh hvwlpdwru
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Wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv +SK, prgho/ dqg pruh vshflfdoo| wkh Fr{ uhjuhvvlrq prgho
+Fr{/ 4<:5,/ kdv sod|hg dq lpsruwdqw uroh lq wkh wkhru| dqg sudfwlfh ri olihwlph dqg
gxudwlrq gdwd dqdo|vlv ryhu wkh sdvw ihz ghfdghv1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh/ wkh SK prgho
+dqg wkh Fr{ uhjuhvvlrq prgho, surylghv d frqyhqlhqw zd| wr hydoxdwh wkh lqxhqfh
ri rqh ru vhyhudo fryduldwhv rq wkh suredelolw| ri frqfoxvlrq ri olihwlph ru gxudwlrq
vshoov1 Krzhyhu/ wkh SK vshflfdwlrq vxevwdqwldoo| uhvwulfwv lqwhughshqghqfh ehwzhhq
wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv dqg wkh olihwlph lq ghwhuplqlqj wkh kd}dug1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
wkh SK prgho uhvwulfwv wkh frhflhqwv ri wkh uhjuhvvruv lq wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh kd}dug
ixqfwlrq wr eh frqvwdqw ryhu wkh olihwlph1 Wklv pd| qrw krog lq pdq| vlwxdwlrqv/ ru
pd| hyhq eh xquhdvrqdeoh iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri uhohydqw wkhru|1 Vlqfh/ vxfk dqg
rwkhu nlqgv ri plvvshflfdwlrqv riwhq ohdgv wr plvohdglqj lqihuhqfhv derxw wkh vkdsh
ri wkh edvholqh kd}dug dqg wkh hhfwv ri h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv/ whvwlqj wkh SK prgho/
sduwlfxoduo| djdlqvw wkh rpqlexv dowhuqdwlyh/ kdv ehhq dq duhd ri dfwlyh uhvhdufk1
Dv rssrvhg wr vxfk eurdg dowhuqdwlyhv/ lw lv riwhq ri lqwhuhvw wr h{soruh zkhwkhu
wkh kd}dug udwh iru rqh ohyho ri wkh fryduldwh lqfuhdvhv lq olihwlph/ uhodwlyh wr dqrwkhu
ohyho +l1h1/ wkh kd}dug udwlr lqfuhdvhv2 ghfuhdvhv zlwk olihwlph,/ sduwlfxoduo| zkhq wkh
fryduldwh lv glvfuhwh +wzr0vdpsoh ru n0vdpsoh vhwxs,1 Wklv nlqg ri vlwxdwlrq frxog
dulvh/ iru h{dpsoh/ li wkh frhflhqw ri wkh fryduldwh lv qrw frqvwdqw ryhu wlph/ ru lv
ghshqghqw rq vrph rwkhu +srvvleo| xqrevhuyhg, fryduldwh1 Lq wkh wzr0vdpsoh vhwxs/
Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:, dqg Ghvksdqgh dqg Vhqjxswd +4<<8, kdyh frqvwuxfwhg
dqdo|wlfdo whvwv ri wkh SK k|srwkhvlv djdlqvw wkh dowhuqdwlyh ri clqfuhdvlqj kd}dug
udwlr*/ zklfk lv htxlydohqw wr frqyh{ rughulqj ri wkh olihwlph glvwulexwlrq lq rqh vdp0
soh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh rwkhu +Wkurxjkrxw wklv duwlfoh/ wkh zrug clqfuhdvlqj* zrxog
phdq cqrq0ghfuhdvlqj*/ dqg cghfuhdvlqj* zrxog phdq cqrq0lqfuhdvlqj*,1 Xqghu wkh
vdph vhwxs/ Vhqjxswd hw1 do1 +4<<;, kdyh sursrvhg d whvw ri wkh SK prgho djdlqvw
wkh zhdnhu dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv ri clqfuhdvlqj udwlr ri fxpxodwlyh kd}dugv* +vwdu
rughulqj ri wkh wzr vdpsohv,1 Wkh deryh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv +clqfuhdvlqj kd}dug
udwlr* dqg clqfuhdvlqj udwlr ri fxpxodwlyh kd}dugv*, riwhq surylgh dq h{sodqdwlrq iru
wkh skhqrphqrq ri cfurvvlqj kd}dugv* iuhtxhqwo| revhuyhg lq dssolfdwlrqv1 Lq idfw/
lq wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh rq vxuylydo dqdo|vlv/ frqyh{0rughulqj2 vwdu0rughulqj ri rqh
vdpsoh zlwk uhvshfw wr dqrwkhu lq wkh wzr0vdpsoh vhwxs/ ru rqh fdxvh ri idloxuh wr
dqrwkhu lq wkh frpshwlqj ulvnv vhwxs/ dv zhoo dv wkhlu gxdov +wkh frqfdyh0rughulqj2
qhjdwlyh0vwdu0rughulqj k|srwkhvhv,/ kdyh frph wr eh dffhswhg dv qdwxudo rughuhg do0
whuqdwlyhv wr wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv prgho1 Hpslulfdo hylghqfh ri vxfk rughulqj
duh dexqgdqw lq wkh olwhudwxuh rq hpslulfdo vxuylydo dqdo|vlv/ ghprjudsk| dqg hfr0
qrplf gxudwlrq prghov1 Uhfhqwo|/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv +5335, kdyh glvfxvvhg d
qdwxudo h{whqvlrq ri vxfk prqrwrqh rughulqj wr wkh fdvh ri frqwlqxrxv fryduldwhv/ dqg
frqvwuxfwhg whvwv iru wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv prgho djdlqvw wkhvh dowhuqdwlyhv1 Lw lv
revhuyhg wkdw prqrwrqh ghsduwxuhv duh frpprq lq hfrqrplf dqg elrphglfdo dssol0
fdwlrqv +Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv/ 5335> Vfkhlnh/ 5335,/ dqg surylgh xvhixo lqirupdwlrq
derxw wkh qdwxuh ri fryduldwh ghshqghqfh1
Dqrwkhu srsxodu dssurdfk/ lq wklv olwhudwxuh/ lv rq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri ylrodwlrqv ri
wkh SKprgho lq whupv ri djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv +iru d uhylhz/ vhh Vfkhlnh/ 5335,1
 Vhyhudo frqwulexwlrqv kdyh vxjjhvwhg whvwlqj wkh SK prgho wkurxjk ghwhfwlrq ri
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djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Judpevfk dqg Wkhuqhdx/ 4<<7> Vfkhlnh
dqg Pduwlqxvvhq/ 5335,/ dqg vhyhudo phwkrgv iru hvwlpdwlrq ri djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh
hhfwv kdyh ehhq sursrvhg +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ ]xfnhu dqg Nduu/ 4<<3> Pxusk| dqg
Vhq/ 4<<4> Pduwlqxvvhq hw1 do1/ 5335,1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh exlog rq wkh qrwlrq ri rughuhg ghsduwxuhv iurp sursruwlrqdolw|
lqwurgxfhg lq Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv +5335,/ dqg sursrvh hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv iru
kd}dug uhjuhvvlrq prghov xqghu vxfk rughu uhvwulfwlrqv1 Exloglqj rq d qdwxudo lq0
whusuhwdwlrq ri wkhvh dowhuqdwlyhv lq whupv ri prqrwrqlflw| ri djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh
hhfwv/ zh xvh eldvhg errwvwuds phwkrgv wr hvwlpdwh wkh fryduldwh hhfwv zkhq vxfk
prqrwrqh ghsduwxuhv duh nqrzq wr krog1 Wkh vpdoo vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpd0
wruv duh h{soruhg xvlqj vlpxodwhg gdwd1 Wkh phwkrgv duh vkrzq wr eh frqyhqlhqwo|
lpsohphqwhg lq dssolfdwlrqv/ dqg frqgxflyh wr xvhixo lqihuhqfh1
Lq Vhfwlrq 5/ zh iroorz Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv +5335, dqg suhvhqw frqfhswv ri
rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh SK prgho/ zlwk uhvshfw wr frqwlqxrxv fryduldwhv1 Hvwl0
pdwlrq phwkrgv duh sursrvhg lq Vhfwlrq 61 Lq Vhfwlrq 7/ zh looxvwudwh wkh xvh ri
wkh hvwlpdwruv xvlqj vlpxodwlrqv dqg wzr uhdo olih dssolfdwlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 7 froohfwv wkh
frqfoxglqj uhpdunv1
2 @h|@* Lh_ih?} | hitTiU| |L UL?|?Lt UL@h@|it
Wkh frqfhsw ri sduwldo rughulqj ri olihwlph glvwulexwlrqv kdyh ehhq txlwh xvhixo lq
dssolfdwlrqv1 Wkh prvw srsxodu ri wkh dydlodeoh qrwlrqv ri sduwldo rughulqj/ qdpho|
frqyh{ rughulqj dqg vwdu rughulqj +Ndodvkqlnry dqg Udfkhy/ 4<;9> Vhqjxswd dqg
Ghvksdqgh/ 4<<7,/ fdq erwk eh frqyhqlhqwo| lqwhusuhwhg lq whupv ri prqrwrqlflw|
ri udwlrv ri kd}dugv2 fxpxodwlyh kd}dugv ryhu wlph1 Wkhvh frqvwlwxwh lqwxlwlyh dqg
phdqlqjixo ghsduwxuhv iurp wkh SK prgho lq wzr vdpsohv dqg lq wkh frpshwlqj
ulvnv iudphzrun1 Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:,/ Ghvksdqgh dqg Vhqjxswd +4<<8,/ dqg
Vhqjxswd hw1 do1 +4<<;, frqvlghu vhyhudo hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv zkhuh wkh ghsduwxuh
iurp wkh SK prgho lq wzr vdpsohv lv hylghqw iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh udwlr ri wkh kd}dug
udwhv lv qrw frqvwdqw ryhu wkh olihwlph1
Wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrq +Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv/ 5335, h{whqgv/ wr wkh frqwlqxrxv
fryduldwh vhwxs/ wkh qrwlrq ri prqrwrqh rughulqj lq wzr vdpsohv glvfxvvhg lq Jloo
dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:, +prqrwrqh kd}dug udwlr,1 Ohw W eh d olihwlph yduldeoh/ [ d
frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh dqg ohw  +wm{, ghqrwh wkh kd}dug udwh ri W / jlyhq[ @ {/ dw W @ w1
Wkhq/ W lv ghqhg wr eh lqfuhdvlqj +ghfuhdvlqj, kd}dug udwlr iru frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh
+LKUFF +GKUFF,, zlwk uhvshfw wr [ li/ zkhqhyhu {  A {  /  +wm{  , @ +wm{  , % w
+& w,1
LKUFF ghvfulehv d qrwlrq ri srvlwlyh djhlqj zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh frqwlqxrxv fr0
yduldwh [> wkh kljkhu wkh fryduldwh/ wkh idvwhu wkh djhlqj ri wkh lqglylgxdo ~ d vlwxd0
wlrq frpprq lq hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv +Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv/ 5335> Vfkhlnh/ 5335,1
Lq elrphglfdo dssolfdwlrqv/ vxfk prqrwrqlfdoo| djh0ghshqgdqw fryduldwh hhfwv kdyh
ehhq qrwhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ erwk xqghu dgglwlyh kd}dug prghov dqg pxowlsolfdwlyh
kd}dug prghov1 Iru vxuylydo zlwk pdoljqdqw phodqrpd/ iru h{dpsoh/ Dqghuvhq hw1
do1 +4<<5, revhuyh wkdw/ zkloh _kd}dug vhhpv wr lqfuhdvh zlwk wxpru wklfnqhvv% +ss1
6;<,/ wkh sorw ri hvwlpdwhg fxpxodwlyh edvholqh kd}dugv iru sdwlhqwv zlwk c5pp 
4?L*L}) @}i@h)?} tL @t |L _t|?}t |t uhL4 @?) |4itihit igiU| |@| @hit | U@*i?_@h
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wxpru wklfnqhvv ? 8pp* dqg cwxpru wklfnqhvv  8pp* djdlqvw wkdw ri sdwlhqwv zlwk
cwxpru wklfnqhvv ? 5pp* uhyhdo _frqfdyh orrnlqj fxuyhv lqglfdwlqj wkdw wkh kd}dug
udwlrv ghfuhdvh zlwk wlph% +ss1 877~878, +vhh dovr Pduwlqxvvhq hw1 do1/ 5335,1 Vlplodu
prqrwrqlflw| kdv ehhq qrwhg lq wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh rq hfrqrplf gxudwlrq prg0
hov1 Md|hw dqg Pruhdx +4<<4,/ xvlqj Iuhqfk gdwd rq hpsor|phqw gxudwlrqv/ irxqg
hylghqfh ri qrq0prqrwrqh ghsduwxuhv iurp wkh SK prgho/ lq wkdw wkh udwlr ri kd}dug
ixqfwlrq iru lqglylgxdov lq wkh djh jurxsv 57~5; |hduv wr wkdw iru 6:~73 |hduv zdv
lqfuhdvlqj xswr d gxudwlrq ri dssur{lpdwho| 453 gd|v1 Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv +5335,
revhuyh hylghqfh ri prqrwrqh rughulqj +zlwk uhvshfw wr _surgxfwlrq lqgh{%, lq gdwd
rq vwulnh gxudwlrqv/ Ekdorwud dqg Ekdwwdfkdumhh +5334, dqg Ekdwwdfkdumhh hw1 do1
+5335, revhuyh vlplodu hylghqfh lq gdwd rq fklog pruwdolw| +zlwk uhvshfw wr prwkhu*v
djh dw fklogeluwk, dqg up h{lwv +zlwk uhvshfw wr ydulrxv phdvxuhv ri pdfurhfrqrplf
lqvwdelolw|, uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkhvh ghqlwlrqv duh dovr forvho| uhodwhg wr wlph0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv1 Iru h{0
dpsoh/ zlwklq wkh fodvv ri kd}dug uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv
+l1h1/ zkhuh  +wm{, @   +w,= h{s ++w,={,,/ LKUFF krogv li dqg rqo| li wkh surjqrvwlf
hhfw +w, lqfuhdvhv lq djh1
Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv +5335, sursrvhg whvwv ri wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv prgho
djdlqvw vxfk prqrwrqh dowhuqdwlyhv/ e| uhshdwhg dssolfdwlrq ri wkh xvxdo wzr0vdpsoh
whvwv +Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu/ 4<;:, iru glhuhqw sdluv ri fryduldwh ydoxhv/ dqg wkhq
wdnlqj vxsuhpxp/ lqihpxp ru dyhudjh ri wkhvh lqglylgxdo whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Zkloh vxfk
prqrwrqh vwuxfwxuhv duh revhuyhg lq pdq| hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv/ vrphwlphv qhlwkhu
sursruwlrqdolw| qru vxfk prqrwrqh dowhuqdwlyhv pd| krog/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw +w, pd|
lqfuhdvh lq djh ryhu rqh udqjh ri wkh fryduldwh vsdfh/ dqg ghfuhdvh ryhu dqrwkhu> zh
fdoo wkhvh prghov qrq0prqrwrqlf dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh sursruwlrqdolw| dvvxpswlrq1 Wkh
vxsuhpxp2 lqihpxp whvwv fdq ghwhfw vxfk vlwxdwlrqv/ dqg fdq eh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh wkh
fkdqjh0srlqw +iru ghwdlov/ vhh Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv/ 5335,1 Wkh h{whqvlrq ri wkhvh
whvwv wr wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh rwkhu fryduldwhv duh suhvhqw lv vwudljkwiruzdug1
Rqfh wkh qdwxuh ri qrq0sursruwlrqdolw| lv hvwdeolvkhg/ zkhwkhu prqrwrqlf ru qrq0
prqrwrqlf/ xvlqj wkh deryh whvwv/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv +5335, vxjjhvwv xvlqj wkh
lxvxdo hvwlpdwhv ri djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv/ olnh wkh klvwrjudp vlhyh hvwlpdwru ri
Pxusk| dqg Vhq +4<<4,/ iru ixuwkhu lqihuhqfh1 Rqh zrxog krsh wkdw wkhvh hvwlpdwhv
zrxog fdswxuh wkh qdwxuh ri fryduldwh ghshqghqfh lqglfdwhg e| wkh whvwv1 Lw zrxog/
krzhyhu/ eh dgydqwdjhrxv wr frqvwuxfw hvwlpdwruv wkdw lpsrvh wkh rughulqj lpsolhg
e| wkhvh uhodwlrqvklsv1 Zh frqvlghu vxfk rughuhg uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv lq
Vhfwlrq 61
 ,t|4@|L? ThLUi_hit M@ti_ L? M@ti_ MLL|t|h@T |iU
?^it
Zh frqvlghu d djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfw uhjuhvvlrq prgho  +wm{, @   +w,= h{s ++w,={,/
zkhuh +w, lv nqrzq wr lqfuhdvh ru ghfuhdvh lq w1 Wkh edvlv iru wklv prqrwrqlflw|
dvvxpswlrq pd| hlwkhu eh wkh uhvxowv ri whvwv ri sursruwlrqdolw| djdlqvw prqrwrqh
dowhuqdwlyhv +Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv/ 5335,/ ru wkhruhwlfdo frqvlghudwlrqv/ ru sulru
nqrzohgjh1 D qrq0prqrwrqlf uhjuhvvlrq vwuxfwxuh fdq riwhq dovr eh h{suhvvhg lq wklv
irup/ lq whupv ri dx{looldu| fryduldwhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li +w, % w ryhu rqh udqjh ri wkh
fryduldwh vsdfh/ vd| {  {  / dqg +w, & w rwkhuzlvh/ zh fdq zulwh wkh uhjuhvvlrq prgho
Hvwlpdwlrq lq Rughuhg Kd}dug Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov 8
dv  +wm{, @   +w,= h{s +  +w,={  .   +w,={  , > {  @ {=L +{  {  , > {  @ {=L +{ A {  ,/
zkhuh   +w, dqg   +w, erwk lqfuhdvh lq w1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh vxevhfwlrqv/ zh glvfxvv hvwlpdwlrq ri +w, xqghu vxfk prghov1
Zh prqrwrqlvh xvxdo nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq ru vlhyh hvwlpdwhv e| uhzhljkwlqj wkh ruljlqdo
gdwd/ vr dv wr lpsrvh wkh rughu uhvwulfwlrqv1 Wkhvh phwkrgv duh lqvsluhg e| wkh
eldvhg errwvwuds whfkqltxhv/ dqg lq sduwlfxodu gdwd wlowlqj +Kdoo dqg Suhvqhoo/ 4<<<>
Kdoo dqg Kxdqj/ 5334, dqg dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk nhuqho hvwlpdwruv +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/
Eurfnpdqq hw1 do1 +4<<6, ru Vfkxfdq| +4<<8,,  1
 #@|@ |*|?}
Zh ehjlq zlwk d vxlwdeoh hvwlpdwru ri djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv dw u glvwlqfw rughuhg
olihwlphv2 gxudwlrqv w  	 ? w    ? = = = ? w  
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4> 5> = = = > q/ dqg s     3>S s  @ 4 uhsuhvhqwv wkh zhljkwv dvvljqhg wr wkh q gdwd
srlqwv1 Khuh/ {    uhsuhvhqwv wkh fryduldwh iru zklfk wkh djh0ydu|lqj hhfwv duh xqghu
vwxg|/ \   ghqrwhv rwkhu fryduldwhv +zkrvh hhfwv duh dvvxphg wr eh djh0frqvwdqw/
iru vlpsolflw|,/ dqg a pd| eh wdnhq dv rqh ri wkh xvxdo hvwlpdwruv ri djh0ydu|lqj
fryduldwh hhfwv/ olnh wkh rqhv sursrvhg e| ]xfnhu dqg Nduu +4<<3,/ Pxusk| dqg Vhq
+4<<4, ru Pduwlqxvvhq hw1 do1 +5335,1
Iroorzlqj Kdoo dqg Kxdqj +5334,/ dqg wdnlqj s @ s   @ +4@q> 4@q> = = = > 4@q, 
dv wkh edvh fdvh/ wkh remhfwlyh ri wkh gdwd wlowlqj phwkrgrorj| lv wr qg s @ s 
wkdw plqlplvhv d srzhu phdvxuh ri glyhujhqfh +Fuhvvlh dqg Uhdg/ 4<;7, iurp s 

dprqj doo s*v iru zklfk wkh frqvwudlqw lv vdwlvhg/ l1h1/ iru zklfk a w  
 > w> {> \> > s 
a w    > w> {> \> > s  = = =  a w  
  > w> {> \> > s1 Wkh xvxdo phdvxuh ri glyhujhqfh xvhg
lv G  +s, @ iqS 

 +qs  ,  j @ i+4 ,j >  9@ 3> 4/ G  +s, @ S

 orj+qs  , dqg
G  +s, @ S
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Lw lv uhdvrqdeo| vwudljkwiruzdug wr devwudfw wr dq hvwlpdwru ryhu d frqwlqxrxv
udqjh ri wkh olihwlph d{lv/ lqvwhdg ri wkh glvfuhwh vhw ri srlqwv w  
 > w    > = = = > w  
  1 Lq wklv
fdvh/ rqh fdq kdyh wkh frqvwudlqw dv
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Hvwlpdwlrq lq Rughuhg Kd}dug Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov 9
Kdoo dqg Kxdqj +5334, kdyh glvfxvvhg hvwlpdwlrq ri rughu uhvwulfwhg uhjuhvvlrq
ixqfwlrqv xvlqj gdwd0wlowlqj/ zkhq wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq lv prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj
ru ghfuhdvlqj1 Wkh h{whqvlrq ri wkh surfhgxuh wr wkh fdvh ri kd}dug uhjuhvvlrq prghov
lv frqfhswxdoo| vlplodu1 Zkloh wklv lv wkhruhwlfdoo| dq dsshdolqj hvwlpdwlrq surfh0
gxuh/ wkhuh duh vrph sureohpv zlwk lwv lpsohphqwdwlrq lq wkh jhqhudo irup1 Iluvwo|/
wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv frpsolfdwhg/ dqg lqxhqfh ixqfwlrqv duh qrw dydlodeoh lq
forvhg irup1 Khqfh/ frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh lqxhqfh ri hdfk gdwdsrlqw zrxog uhtxluh
hlwkhu vrph vruw ri Wd|oru vhulhv h{sdqvlrq ri wkh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri wkh remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq +zklfk lv sureohpdwlf vlqfh wklv ixqfwlrq lv kljko| qrqolqhdu,/ ru mdfnqlih0w|sh
frpsxwdwlrq ri urz0ghohwlrq lqxhqfh +zklfk lv dovr reylrxvo| vxsrswlpdo,1 Vhfrqg/
wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh lwvhoi lqyroyhv rswlplvdwlrq lq kljk glphqvlrqv/ dqg wklv
glphqvlrq lqfuhdvhv gluhfwo| zlwk wkh vdpsoh vl}h1
Lq rughu wr surfhhg/ zh uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr wkh fodvv ri hvwlpdwruv iru zklfk
s  @ l @q zkhuh l   3 duh lqwhjhuv1 Ixuwkhu/ zh { q   4 dqg dw hdfk lwhudwlrq ri
wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhvv/ lqfuhdvh wkh zhljkw ri wkh q  revhuydwlrqv zlwk wkh kljkhvw
lqxhqfh rq L+s 
!  , e| 4@q hdfk/ dqg fruuhvsrqglqjo| uhgxfh wkh zhljkw ri wkh orzhvw
lqxhqfh revhuydwlrqv1 Wklv lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh lv frqwlqxhg wloo zh dfklhyh L+s, @ 31
Wkxv/ wkh dojrulwkp lv dv iroorzv=
Vwhs 41 Lqlwldol}h= Il{ s @ s 

/ q  +wkh qxpehu ri s  *v uhgxfhg dw hdfk lwhudwlrq,/
u @ 4 +uvw lwhudwlrq,/ dqg U +wkh pd{lpxp qxpehu ri lwhudwlrqv,1 Frpsxwh djh0
ydu|lqj frhflhqwv dqg L+s 

,1
Vwhs 51 Orrs= Gr zkloh u  U dqg L+s 
 , ? 3




3,= Wklv fdq eh grqh hlwkhu e| frpsxwlqj sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri wkh Wd|oru vhulhv
h{sdqvlrq ri L+s, zlwk uhvshfw wr hdfk gdwd srlqw/ ru e| dfwxdo urz ghohwlrq +mdfnqlih,
iroorzhg e| xvxdo djh0ydu|lqj frhflhqw hvwlpdwlrq1
e, Frpsxwh s 
 = Lqfuhdvh s  e| 4@q iru wkh q  gdwdsrlqwv zlwk kljkhvw lqxhqfh/
dqg fruuhvsrqglqjo| uhgxfh s  iru wkh q  gdwdsrlqwv zlwk orzhvw lqxhqfh1
f, Frpsxwh djh0ydu|lqj frhflhqwv dqg L+s 
#"  ,1
g, u @ u . 41
Hqgr1
Vwhs 61 Li0Hovh= Li L+s 
 , @ 3/ uhwxuq s  dqg djh0ydu|lqj frhflhqw hvwlpdwhv1 Hovh/
dfklhyh prqrwrqlflw| e| plqlpxp ghjuhh ri lqwhusrodwlrq dqg2ru h{wudsrodwlrq1 Vxfk
lqwhusrodwlrq2 h{wudsrodwlrq duh olnho| wr eh uhtxluhg/ sduwlfxoduo| forvh wr wkh erxqg0
dulhv ri wkh vdpsoh vsdfh +zkhuh gdwd duh vsduvh,1
Dq dwwudfwlyh ihdwxuh ri wklv dojrulwkp lv wkdw wkh prvw frpsxwdwlrq0lqwhqvlyh vwhs
+Vwhs 5d, lv dphqdeoh wr sdudooho frpsxwdwlrq1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh dojrulwkp
fdq udslgo| uhgxfh hhfwlyh vdpsoh vl}h/ e| uhgxflqj d vl}hdeoh qxpehu ri wkh s  *v
wr qlo1 Wkh dojrulwkp fdq eh xvhixo lq dssolfdwlrqv/ li vxfk vdpsoh vl}h uhgxfwlrq
lv pdwfkhg zlwk idvw frqyhujhqfh wrzdugv prqrwrqlflw|1 Krz idu wkh dojrulwkp lv
hhfwlyh lq dssolfdwlrqv lv wkxv odujho| dq hpslulfdo lvvxh> zh dgguhvv wklv lvvxh lq wkh
qh{w Vhfwlrq1
Hvwlpdwlrq lq Rughuhg Kd}dug Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov :
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Dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq kdv d orqj dqg idluo| hvwdeolvkhg wudglwlrq lq qrqsdud0
phwulf uhjuhvvlrq1 $ Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh delolw| wr dgdsw wr wkh ghqvlw| ri ghvljq srlqwv/
dqg wr suhvhqfh ri khwhurvfhgdvwlflw|/ dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwruv dovr
kdyh wkh dgydqwdjh wkdw wkh| fdq dgdsw uhdglo| wr wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqf0
wlrq/ vprrwklqj pruh lq dw sduwv ri wkh fxuyh dqg ohvv lq shdn| sduwv +Eurfnpdqq
hw1 do1/ 4<<6,1
Wklv qdo dgydqwdjh lpphgldwho| vxjjhvwv wkh xvhixoqhvv ri dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk
hvwlpdwruv iru rughu uhvwulfwhg lqihuhqfh lq uhjuhvvlrq prghov/ lqfoxglqj kd}dug uhjuhv0
vlrqv1 Vlqfh/ li rqh zhuh wr vprrwk pruh lq shdn| sduwv udwkhu wkdq wkh dw rqhv/
dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk zrxog eh xvhixo lq hvwlpdwlqj uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv xqghu rughu
uhvwulfwlrqv lq wkh qdwxuh ri prqrwrqlflw| ri vkdsh ru vorsh hwf1
Lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wklv phwkrg lqyroyhv uhzljkwlqj ri wkh ruljlqdo gdwd lq d sduwlfx0
odu zd|/ lw lv vlplodu wr eldvhg errwvwuds phwkrgv +Kdoo dqg Suhvqhoo/ 4<<<,1 Krzhyhu/
wklv hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh lv ulfkhu wkdq wkh gdwd wlowlqj phwkrg vlqfh lw rhuv wkh
srvvlelolw| ri fkrrvlqj glhuhqw edqgzlgwkv dw glhuhqw djh ohyhov/ lqvwhdg ri fkrrvlqj
d jhqhudo ryhudoo uhzhljkwlqj ri wkh zkroh gdwd1
Vxfk dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwlrq lv dovr vlplodu lq vslulw wr wkh zd| lq zklfk
wkh orfdwlrq dqg vfdoh % ylhz +Vl]hu pdsv, kdv ehhq sursrvhg e| Fkdxgkxul dqg
Pduurq +4<<</ 5333, dv dq dwwudfwlyh zd| iru h{sorulqj vwuxfwxuhv lq fxuyhv1 Krzhyhu/
zkloh Fkdxgkxul dqg Pduurq +4<<</ 5333, irfxv rq lghqwli|lqj ihdwxuhv ri d qrq0
sdudphwulf fxuyh wkdw duh uhodwlyho| pruh urexvw wr fkdqjhv lq edqgzlgwk +lq rwkhu
zrugv/ wkhlu irfxv lv rq whvwlqj,/ zh sursrvh wr xvh dgdswlyh edqgzlgwkv wr shuirup
nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwlrq vxemhfw wr vrph pdlqwdlqhg prqrwrqh vwuxfwxuh1
Zh ehjlq zlwk d joredo edqgzlgwk k  zklfk surylghv dq lqlwldo nhuqho hvwlpdwru
wkdw lv uhdvrqdeo| vprrwk1 Qrz/ iru hdfk olihwlph2 gxudwlrq w dqg orfdo edqgzlgwk
k+w, zh fdq hvwlpdwh d orfdo nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfw a +w> k+w,,
lq wkh qhljkerxukrrg ri w1 & Wkhq/ rxu dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk nhuqho hvwlpdwru zloo eh
jlyhq e| a +w> k  +w,,/ zkhuh k  +w, plqlplvhv U fi

mmk+w,k  mm=gw zlwklq wkh fodvv ri k+w,*v
wkdw vdwlvi|
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Jlyhq rxu hduolhu lqwxlwlrq uhjduglqj wkh idfw wkdw d kljkhu edqgzlgwk zrxog
dwwhq rxw wkh nhuqho hvwlpdwhv/ zh h{shfw wkh dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk phwkrg wr jlyh
kljkhu edqgzlgwkv wr srlqwv rq wkh olihwlph2 gxudwlrq vfdoh wkdw duh hlwkhu shdn| lq
whupv ri wkh djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv/ ru wkh gdwd dw ru durxqg wkhvh srlqwv duh
vsduvh1
Wkh dojrulwkp lv dv iroorzv=
Vwhs 41 Il{ k  = Rewdlq nhuqho hvwlpdwruv iru vhyhudo fdqglgdwh +{hg, edqgzlgwkv/
dqg fkrrvh wkh rqh iru zklfk wkh djh0ydu|lqj frhflhqw hvwlpdwhv duh uhdvrqdeo|
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Hvwlpdwlrq lq Rughuhg Kd}dug Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov ;
vprrwk1
Vwhs 51 H{soruh d zlgh udqjh ri edqgzlgwkv= Rewdlq nhuqho hvwlpdwruv iru d
zlgh udqjh ri edqgzlgwkv k  ? = = = ? k  ? = = = ? k 
 / erwk deryh dqg ehorz k  1
Vwhs 61 Ilqg fdqglgdwh k*v= Ilqg k+=, zlwklq wkh fodvv ri frpelqdwlrqv ri edqg0
zlgwkv k  ? = = = ? k  ? = = = ? k 
 iru zklfk L +k+=,> w> {> \> , @ 31 Lwhudwh ehwzhhq Vwhs
5 +fkrrvlqj qhu julgv dqg2 ru zlghqlqj wkh udqjh ri fdqglgdwh edqgzlgwkv, dqg Vwhs
6 xqwlo d vdwlvidfwru| fodvv ri fdqglgdwh k+=,*v lv rewdlqhg/ ru li pd{lpd ri 3 lv qrw
dfklhydeoh dw doo zlwk uhdvrqdeoh edqgzlgwkv1
Vwhs 71 Rswlpdo k  = Li vhyhudo k+=,*v dfklhyh d pd{lpd ri 3/ fkrrvh wkh rqh wkdw
plqlplvhv U fi

mmk+w,  k  mm=gw1 Li qrqh dfklhyh 3/ fkrrvh wkh rqh zlwk wkh kljkhvw
L +k+=,> w> {> \> ,/ dqg wkhq dwwdlq prqrwrqlflw| e| plqlpxp ghjuhh ri lqwhusrodwlrq
dqg2ru h{wudsrodwlrq1 Dv lq wkh fdvh ri gdwd wlowlqj/ lqwhusrodwlrq2 h{wudsrodwlrq pd|
riwhq eh uhtxluhg/ sduwlfxoduo| forvh wr wkh erxqgdulhv ri wkh vdpsoh vsdfh1
Zkloh wklv phwkrg lv reylrxvo| ohvv sduvlprqlrxv wkdq gdwd wlowlqj/ lw rhuv pruh
ghjuhhv ri fkrlfh/ dqg wkhuhiruh pdnhv lw hdvlhu iru prqrwrqlflw| wr eh lpsrvhg1 Lq
vslwh ri lwv orzhu sduvlprq|/ krzhyhu/ wklv phwkrg lv hdvlhu wr lpsohphqw/ ehlqj ohvv
frpsxwdwlrq lqwhqvlyh wkdq wkh hoderudwh mdfnqlih surfhgxuhv uhtxluhg lq wkh suhylrxv
phwkrg1
Ixuwkhu/ zh qg dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwruv hdvlhu wr lqwhusuhw wkdq gdwd wlow0
lqj1 Jlyhq wkh rswlpdo edqgzlgwkv dw wkh glhuhqw djhv/ wkh xvhu fdq dovr lqihu derxw
wkh vwuhqjwk ri wkh prqrwrqlflw|/ pxfk lq wkh vdph vslulw dv Vl]hu pdsv +Fkdxgkxul
dqg Pduurq/ 4<<</ 5333,1 Vlploduo|/ xvxdo frqghqfh lqwhuydov duh hdvlhu wr frqvwuxfw/
dqg surylgh xvhixo lqihuhqfh derxw wkh vwuhqjwk ri wkh pdlqwdlqhg rughu uhvwulfwlrq
dw glhuhqw djhv1 * Olnh gdwd wlowlqj/ krzhyhu/ dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwruv pd| uh0
txluh vrph lqwhusrodwlrq2 h{wudsrodwlrq/ zklfk lv reylrxvo| xqghvludeoh1 Wkh ghjuhh
wr zklfk vxfk phdvxuhv duh qhfhvvdu| lv dq hpslulfdo lvvxh dqg zh vkdoo frph edfn wr
lw lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh vlpxodwlrq h{huflvh suhvhqwhg odwhu lq wkh sdshu1
 W?|ihTL*@|L?% i |h@TL*@|L? Lu t@* @}i@h)?} ULiUi?| it
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Wkh idfw wkdw erwk wkh wzr phwkrgv vxjjhvwhg vr idu pd| uhtxluh ixuwkhu uhqlqj
wkurxjk lqwhusrodwlrq2 h{wudsrodwlrq/ sduwlfxoduo| wrzdugv wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh vdp0
soh vsdfh/ udlvhv dqrwkhu lqwhuhvwlqj srvvlelolw|1 Rqh frxog dfklhyh prqrwrqlflw| e|
gluhfwo| dsso|lqj vxfk lqwhusrodwlrq2 h{wudsrodwlrq phwkrgv rq wkh xvxdo hvwlpdwhv
ri wlph0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv1
Zh h{soruhg wklv srvvlelolw| lq wkh hpslulfdo h{huflvh ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 7> krz0
hyhu/ wkhvh hvwlpdwhv uhtxluhg d vxevwdqwldoo| juhdwhu ghjuhh ri lqwhusrodwlrq/ dqg
sduwlfxoduo|/ h{wudsrodwlrq1 Zh wkhuhiruh xvhg wkh +xqdgmxvwhg, Pxusk|0Vhq hvwlpd0
wru wr ehqfkpdun wkh qglqjv zlwk wkh eldvhg errwvwuds whfkqltxhv1
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Hvwlpdwlrq lq Rughuhg Kd}dug Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov <
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Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh dqdo|vh lvvxhv uhodwlqj wr shuirupdqfh ri dqg lpsohphqwdwlrq ri
wkh deryh phwkrgv e| zd| ri d vpdoo vlpxodwlrq vwxg|/ dqg wzr dssolfdwlrqv ~ rqh
hdfk lq elrphglflqh dqg hfrqrplf gxudwlrq prghov1
e 54*@|L? t|_)
Udqgrpo| uljkw fhqvruhg gdwd duh jhqhudwhg iurp wkh iroorzlqj djh0ydu|lqj frhflhqw
kd}dug uhjuhvvlrq prgho=
 +wm[ @ {, @ 5= h{s +w{, >
zkhuh [ duh jhqhudwhg iurp Xqlirup^4> 4`/ dqg wkh fhqvrulqj udqgrp yduldeoh F
kdv glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq I +f, @ +f 3=338, $ > f 5 ^3=338> 4=338`1
53 udqgrp vdpsohv ri 833 revhuydwlrqv hdfk zhuh jhqhudwhg iurp wklv gdwd jhqhudw0
lqj surfhvv dqg Pxusk|0Vhq klvwrjudp vlhyh hvwlpdwlrq dqg wkh wzr eldvhg errwvwuds
whfkqltxhv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 6 zhuh dssolhg wr hdfk1 Dq Hsdqhfkqlnry nhuqho zdv
xvhg/ dqg wkh klvwrjudp vlhyh hvwlpdwruv ri Pxusk| dqg Vhq +4<<4, zhuh xvhg iru
hvwlpdwlrq ri djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv1 Iru gdwd wlowlqj/ U dqg q  zhuh wdnhq dv
45 dqg 43 uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh phwkrgv zhuh hydoxdwhg dw 43 htxlglvwdqw olihwlphv 3139
wr 3193 zlwk lqfuhphqwv ri 31391
Wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh gdwd wlowlqj phwkrg zdv wkh zruvw ri wkh wkuhh1 Qrqh ri
wkh 53 vdpsohv frqyhujhg wr d prqrwrqh prgho lq 45 lwhudwlrqv/ dqg d kljk ghjuhh ri
lqwhusrodwlrq2 h{wudsrodwlrq kdg wr eh hpsor|hg/ sduwlfxoduo| forvh wr wkh erxqgdulhv1
Dv h{shfwhg/ wkh hhfwlyh vdpsoh vl}h zdv uhgxfhg wr derxw 763 lq wkh 45 lwhudwlrqv1
Wkrxjk wkh dyhudjh ghfuhdvh lq mL+s,m zdv derxw ;6 shu fhqw/ wkh hvwlpdwhv zhuh
zd|zdug> iru w @ 3=39 dqg w @ 3=93/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh dyhudjh hvwlpdwhv zhuh 0318<7
dqg 615;5 uhvshfwlyho|/ dv frpsduhg wr ydoxhv ri +3=39, @ 3=39 dqg +3=93, @ 3=93
uhvshfwlyho| xqghu wkh prgho1
Dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwru shuiruphg wkh ehvw ri wkh wkuhh/ wkh dyhudjh hvwl0
pdwhv iru w @ 3=39 dqg w @ 3=93 zhuh 31355 dqg 31995 uhvshfwlyho|1 Krzhyhu/ rqo| 7
ri wkh 53 vdpsohv frqyhujhg wr prqrwrqh hvwlpdwhv +l1h1/ L +k  +=,> w> {> \> , @ 3,/ dqg
prqrwrqlflw| iru wkh rwkhuv kdg wr eh dfklhyhg e| lqwhusrodwlrq2 h{wudsrodwlrq1 Wkh
Pxusk|0Vhq hvwlpdwru e| frqwudvw kdg dyhudjh hvwlpdwhv iru w @ 3=39 dqg w @ 3=93
ri 31366 dqg 31867 uhvshfwlyho|1 Krzhyhu/ wkh dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwru dsshduv
wr eh pruh hflhqw/ zlwk wkh hvwlpdwhv iru wkh glhuhqw vdpsohv wljkwo| foxvwhuhg
wrjhwkhu/ dv vhhq iurp wkh er{ dqg zklvnhuv sorw iru wkhvh wzr hvwlpdwruv lq Iljxuh
4 +dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk, dqg Iljxuh 5 +Pxusk|0Vhq klvwrjudp vlhyh hvwlpdwru,1 Wkh
dyhudjh devroxwh ghyldwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwhv iurp dfwxdo ydoxhv iru wkhvh 43 srlqwv zdv
31353 iru dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk dqg 31375 iru Pxusk|0Vhq/ zkloh wklv phdvxuh zdv dv
kljk dv 3189: iru rxu lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh wkh gdwd wlowlqj hvwlpdwru1
Wkhuhiruh/ rq wkh edvlv ri rxu vlpxodwlrq vwxg|/ wkh dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwru
dsshduv wr zrun ehwwhu lq whupv ri hpslulfdo shuirupdqfh/ dqg zh frqfhqwudwh rq wklv
hvwlpdwru lq wkh iroorzlqj wzr dssolfdwlrqv1
e2 , @4T*iG @*}?@?| 4i*@?L4@ _@|@
Wkhvh gdwd shuwdlq wr 538 sdwlhqwv +47; ri wkhvh duh fhqvruhg, zlwk pdoljqdqw phodqrpd
+fdqfhu ri wkh vnlq, rq zkrp d udglfdo rshudwlrq zdv shuiruphg dw wkh Ghsduwphqw
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ri Sodvwlf Vxujhu|/ Xqlyhuvlw| Krvslwdo ri Rghqvh/ Ghqpdun1 Dqghuvhq hw1 do1 +4<<5,
kdyh uhsurgxfhg wkh gdwd dqg hoderudwho| dqdo|vhg lw/ dqg kdyh glvfxvvhg wkh qglqjv
ri vhyhudo rwkhu uhvhdufkhuv zkr kdyh zrunhg rq lw1 Rqh ri wkh vwurqjhvw surjqrvwlf
idfwruv lq pdoljqdqw phodqrpd lghqwlhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh lv wxpru wklfnqhvv1 Dv glv0
fxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 5/ Dqghuvhq hw1 do1 +4<<5, qg srvvleoh ylrodwlrq ri wkh SK prgho
lq wkhvh gdwd/ sduwlfxoduo| lq idyrxu ri dowhuqdwlyhv olnh GKUFF1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh sorw ri
wkh fxpxodwlyh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv iru orj0wklfnqhvv +Pduwlqxvvhq hw1 do1/ 5335, dovr
lqglfdwh d glvwlqfw frqfdyh vkdsh/ wkrxjk wkh frqvwdqw frhflhqw hvwlpdwh olhv doprvw
hqwluho| zlwklq wkh <8 shufhqw frqghqfh edqg ri wkh fxpxodwlyh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq1
Rxu hduolhu zrun +Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv/ 5335, vkrzhg wkdw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv
ri sursruwlrqdo kd}dug lv uhmhfwhg lq idyrxu ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh GKUFF ryhu wkh
xsshu udqjh ri wkh fryduldwh vsdfh/ zkloh iru sdwlhqwv zlwk vpdoo wxpruv/ wkhuh zdv
vrph hylghqfh ri dq LKUFF sdwwhuq +wklv zdv dovr frquphg e| wkh Pxusk|0Vhq
klvwrjudp vlhyh hvwlpdwruv,1 Iljxuhv 6 dqg 7 vkrz nhuqho hvwlpdwruv ri wkh djh0ydu|lqj
fryduldwh hhfwv iru ydulrxv edqgzlgwkv/ iru sdwlhqwv zlwk wxpru wklfnqhvv ohvv wkdq/
dqg juhdwhu wkdq 41; pp uhvshfwlyho|1 Rqh fdq vhh wkdw wkh prqrwrqlflw| hylghqw
iurp wkh whvwv frph rxw surplqhqwo| lq wkhvh sorwv/ dqg wkdw frqvwudlqhg hvwlpdwlrq
xvlqj dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq fdq eh xvhg wr rewdlq rughu0uhvwulfwhg fryduldwh
hhfwv iru wxpru wklfnqhvv1
e , @4T*iG @UhLiUL?L4U ?t|@M*|) @?_ Mt?itt u@*hi
Ekdwwdfkdumhh hw1 do1 +5335, kdyh dqdo|vhg up h{lwv lq wkh XN wkurxjk edqnuxswf|
ryhu wkh shulrg 4<98 wr 4<<;1 Wkh gdwd shuwdlq wr durxqg 7633 olvwhg pdqxidfwxulqj
frpsdqlhv/ fryhulqj dssur{lpdwho| 7</333 frpsdq| |hduv dqg lqfoxglqj 499 h{lwv gxh
wr edqnuxswf|1 Wkh gdwd duh uljkw fhqvruhg +e| wkh frpshwlqj ulvnv ri dftxlvlwlrqv/
gholvwlqj hwf1,/ ohiw wuxqfdwhg lq 4<98/ dqg frqwdlq ghod|hg hqwulhv1 D pdmru irfxv ri
wkh dqdo|vlv lv rq wkh hhfw ri pdfurhfrqrplf lqvwdelolw| rq exvlqhvv idloxuh1 Wzr
phdvxuhv ri pdfrhfrqrplf lqvwdelolw| duh frqvlghuhg= wxuqdurxqg lq exvlqhvv f|foh
+d phdvxuh ri wkh fxuydwxuh ri wkh Krgulfn0Suhvfrww owhu ri rxwsxw shu fdslwd, dqg
yrodwlolw| lq h{fkdqjh udwhv +pd{lpxp prqwko| fkdqjh lq h{fkdqjh udwhv ryhu d |hdu,1
Wkhru| vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh hhfw ri wkh uvw phdvxuh rq edqnuxswf| pd| eh qhjdwlyh/
dqg wkh vhfrqg rqh srvlwlyh1
Wkh whvwv ri sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv djdlqvw prqrwrqh ghsduwxuhv sursrvhg lq Ekdw0
wdfkdumhh dqg Gdv +5335, lqglfdwh prqrwrqh ghsduwxuhv lq erwk fdvhv/ dqg wklv lv dovr
frquphg e| wkh Pxusk|0Vhq hvwlpdwhv/ diwhu frqglwlrqlqj rq lqgxvwu| gxpplhv dqg
up ohyho idfwruv olnh vl}h/ surwdelolw| dqg fdvk rz1
Wkh nhuqho hvwlpdwhv ri djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv +Iljxuhv 8 dqg 9, iru vhyhudo
fdqglgdwh edqgzlgwkv frqup wkdw wkh ghwulphqwdo hhfw ri xqfhuwdlqw| glplqlvkhv
zlwk wkh djh ri wkh up/ srvw0olvwlqj1 Wkh dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwruv dorqj zlwk
<3 shu fhqw frqghqfh edqgv +qrw dgmxvwhg iru suh0whvwlqj, frqup wkhvh qglqjv
+Iljxuhv : dqg ;,/ dqg surylgh xvdeoh dqg phdqlqjixo hvwlpdwhv ri wkh surjqrvwlf
lpsdfw ri lqvwdelolw| rq frusrudwh idloxuh1 Wkh frqghqfh edqgv dovr surylgh xvhixo
lqihuhqfh derxw wkh vwuhqjwk ri wkh prqrwrqlflw| uhodwlrqvkls> wkh| ghshqg vwurqjo|
rq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh edqgzlgwk/ dqg khqfh qrw rqo| rq wkh shdnhgqhvv ihdwxuh ri
wkh nhuqho hvwlpdwhv dw glhuhqw srlqwv/ exw dovr rq wkh ghqvlw| ri gdwd durxqg wkhvh
gxudwlrqv1
Lq vxppdu|/ wkh dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwruv dsshdu wr eh dq xvhixo zd| wr
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hvwlpdwh kd}dug uhjuhvvlrq prghov xqghu prqrwrqh ghsduwxuhv iurp sursruwlrqdolw|1
Wkhlu hpslulfdo shuirupdqfh lv jrrg/ dqg wkh| surylgh xvhixo lqihuhqfh lq dssolfdwlrqv1
E| frqwudvw/ gdwd wlowlqj phwkrgv duh glfxow wr rewdlq dqg riwhq wr lqwhusuhw/ dqg
wkhlu shuirupdqfh lq wkh vlpxodwlrq vwxg| zdv srru1
D L?U*_?} hi4@h!t
Wklv sdshu sursrvhv hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv iru kd}dug uhjuhvvlrq prghov xqghu rughu
uhvwulfwlrqv/ zkhuh wkh djh0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv duh nqrzq wr eh prqrwrqlfdoo|
lqfuhdvlqj ru ghfuhdvlqj1 Vxfk vlwxdwlrqv rffxu iuhtxhqwo| lq dssolfdwlrqv/ dqg hqfrp0
sdvv d zlgh udqjh ri uhjuhvvlrq prghov iru vxuylydo dqg gxudwlrq gdwd1 Wzr yhuvlrqv
ri eldvhg errwvwuds phwkrgv duh frqvlghuhg/ dqg xvxdo hvwlpdwhv ri djh0ydu|lqj fr0
yduldwh hhfwv/ vxlwdeo| prqrwrqlvhg e| lqwhusrodwlrq2 h{wudsrodwlrq/ duh xvhg iru
ehqfkpdunlqj wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkhvh hvwlpdwruv1
Wkh dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwru sursrvhg lq wkh sdshu shuiruphg yhu| zhoo
zlwk vlpxodwhg gdwd/ dqg duh yhu| xvhixo lq dssolfdwlrqv1 Wkrxjk wkh hvwlpdwru zdv
qrw deoh wr surgxfh d prqrwrqh ihdwxuh dw doo srlqwv rq wkh gxudwlrq vfdoh +dqg
sduwlfxoduo| qhdu wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh vdpsoh vsdfh,/ lqwhusrodwlrq2 h{wudsrodwlrq lq
wkhvh uhjlrqv uhvwruhg prqrwrqlflw| dqg lpsuryhg wkh hvwlpdwru1
Wrjhwkhu zlwk rxu hduolhu zrun +Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Gdv/ 5335, rq whvwlqj sursru0
wlrqdolw| djdlqvw prqrwrqh dowhuqdwlyhv lq kd}dug uhjuhvvlrq prghov/ wkhvh lqihuhqfh
whfkqltxhv surylgh d qhz dqg xvhixo zd| ri dqdo|vlqj olihwlph 2 gxudwlrq gdwd uhjuhv0
vlrq prghov lq qrq0sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv vlwxdwlrqv1
-jujijAWjt
Dqghuvhq/ S1N1/ Erujdq/ R1/ Jloo/ U1G1 dqg Nhlglqj/ Q1 +4<<5,1 Vwdwlvwlfdo Prghov edvhg
rq Frxqwlqj Surfhvvhv1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Qhz \run1
Ekdorwud/ V1U1 dqg Ekdwwdfkdumhh/ D1 +5334,1 Xqghuvwdqglqj uhjlrqdo yduldwlrqv lq fklog
pruwdolw| lq Lqgld1 Suhvhqwhg dw wkh Zrunvkrs rq *Zhoiduh/ Ghprjudsk| dqg Ghyho0
rsphqw*/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdpeulgjh/ Fdpeulgjh/ XN/ Vhswhpehu 53341
Ekdwwdfkdumhh/ D1 dqg Gdv/ V1 +5335,1 Whvwlqj sursruwlrqdolw| lq gxudwlrq prghov zlwk
uhvshfw wr frqwlqxrxv fryduldwhv1 GDHZrunlqj Sdshu 3553/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdpeulgjh1
Vxeplwwhg1
Ekdwwdfkdumhh/ D1/ Kljvrq/ F1/ Kroo|/ V1 dqg Ndwwxpdq/ S1 +5335,1 Pdfur hfrqrplf
lqvwdelolw| dqg exvlqhvv h{lw= Ghwhuplqdqwv ri idloxuhv dqg dftxlvlwlrqv ri odujh XN
upv1 GDH Zrunlqj Sdshu 3539/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdpeulgjh1 Vxeplwwhg1
Eurfnpdqq/ P1/ Jdvvhu/ W1 dqg Khuupdqq/ H1 +4<<6,1 Orfdoo| dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk
fkrlfh iru nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwruv1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfld0
wlrq ;;/ 4635~463<1
Fr{/ G1U1 +4<:5,1 Uhjuhvvlrq prghov dqg olih wdeohv +zlwk glvfxvvlrq,1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh
Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vfrflhw|/ Vhulhv E 67/ 4;:~5531
Fkdxgkxul/ S1 dqg Pduurq/ M1V1 +5333,1 Vfdoh vsdfh ylhz ri fxuyh hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkh
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 5;/ 73;~75;1
Fkdxgkxul/ S1 dqg Pduurq/ M1V1 +4<<<,1 Vl]hu iru h{sorudwlrq ri vwuxfwxuhv lq fxuyhv1
Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq <7/ ;3:0;561
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Fuhvvlh/ Q1D1F1 dqg Uhlg/ W1U1F1 +4<;7,1 Pxowlqrpldo jrrgqhvv0ri0w whvwv1 Mrxuqdo ri
wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw| Vhulhv E 79/ 773~7971
Ghvksdqgh/ M1Y1 dqg Vhqjxswd/ G1 +4<<8,1 Whvwlqj iru wkh k|srwkhvlv ri sursruwlrqdo
kd}dugv lq wzr srsxodwlrqv1 Elrphwulnd ;5/ 584~5941
Idq/M1 dqg Mldqj/ M1 +5333,1 Yduldeoh edqgzlgwk dqg rqh0vwhs orfdo P0hvwlpdwru1 Vfl0
hqwld Vlqlfd Vhulhv D 76/ 98~;41
Jloo/ U1G1 dqg Vfkxpdfkhu/ P1 +4<;:,1 D vlpsoh whvw ri wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv dv0
vxpswlrq1 Elrphwulnd :7/ 5;<06331
Judpevfk/ S1P1 dqg Wkhuqhdx/ W1P1 +4<<7,1 Sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv whvwv dqg gldjqrvwlfv
edvhg rq zhljkwhg uhvlgxdov1 Elrphwulnd ;4/ ss1 848~8591 Fruuhfwlrq= <8y;5 ss1 99;1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg Kxdqj/ O10V1 +5334,1 Qrqsdudphwulf nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq vxemhfw wr prqr0
wrqlflw| frqvwudlqwv1 Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 5</ 957~97:1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg Suhvqhoo/ E1 +4<<<,1 Lqwhqwlrqdoo| eldvhg errwvwuds phwkrgv1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh
Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw| Vhulhv E 94/ 476~48;1
Khuupdqq/ H1 +4<<:,1 Orfdo edqgzlgwk fkrlfh lq nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwlrq1 Mrxuqdo
ri Frpsxwdwlrqdo dqg Judsklfdo Vwdwlvwlfv 9/ 68~871
Khuupdqq/ H1/ Zdqg/ P1S1/ Hqjho/ M1 dqg Jdvvhu/ W1 +4<<8,1 D edqgzlgwk vhohfwru
iru elyduldwh nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw| Vhulhv E 8:/
4:4~4;31
Md|hw/ K1 dqg Pruhdx/ D1 +4<<4,1 Dqdo|vlv ri vxuylydo gdwd= Hvwlpdwlrq dqg vshflfdwlrq
whvwv xvlqj dv|pswrwlf ohdvw vtxduhv1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 7;/ 596~5;81
Ndodvkqlnry/ Y1Y1 dqg Udfkhy/ V1W1 +4<;9,1 Fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri txhxlqj prghov dqg
wkhlu vwdelolw|/ lq Suredelolw| Wkhru| dqg Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv +hgv1 \x1N1 Sur0
krury hw1 do1,/ YQX Vflhqfh Suhvv/ 5/ 6:~861
Pduwlqxvvhq/ W1/ Vfkhlnh/ W1K1 dqg Vnryjddug/ Le P1 +5335,1 Hflhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri {hg
dqg wlph0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv lq pxowlsolfdwlyh lqwhqvlw| prghov1 Vfdqglqdyldq
Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfv 5</ 8:~:71
Pxusk|/ V1D1 dqg Vhq/ S1N1 +4<<4,1 Wlph0ghshqghqw frhflhqwv lq d Fr{0w|sh uhjuhv0
vlrq prgho1 Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv dqg wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv 6<1 486~4;31
Vfkhlnh/ W1K1 +5335,1 Wlph ydu|lqj hhfwv lq vxuylydo dqdo|vlv1 Uhvhdufk Uhsruw 53350
39/ Ghsduwphqw ri Elrvwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Frshqkdjhq1
Vfkhlnh/ W1K1 dqg Pduwlqxvvhq/ W1 +5335,1 Rq hvwlpdwlrq dqg whvwv ri wlph0ydu|lqj
hhfwv lq wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv prgho1 Vfdqglqdyldq Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfv1 Wr
dsshdu1
Vfkxfdq|/ Z1U1 +4<<8,1 Dgdswlyh edqgzlgwk fkrlfh iru nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq1 Mrxuqdo ri
wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq <3/ 868~8731
Vhqjxswd/ G1/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh/ D1/ dqg Udmhhy/ E1 +4<<;,1 Whvwlqj iru wkh sursruwlrqdolw|
ri kd}dugv lq wzr vdpsohv djdlqvw wkh lqfuhdvlqj fxpxodwlyh kd}dug udwlr dowhuqdwlyh1
Vfdqglqdyldq Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfv 58/ 96:~97:1
Vhqjxswd/ G1 dqg Ghvksdqgh/ M1Y1 +4<<7,1 Vrph uhvxowv rq wkh uhodwlyh djhlqj ri wzr
olih glvwulexwlrqv1 Mruqdo ri Dssolhg Suredelolw| 64/ <<4~43361
]xfnhu/ G1P1 dqg Nduu/ D1I1 +4<<3,1 Qrqsdudphwulf vxuylydo dqdo|vlv zlwk wlph0ghshqghqw
fryduldwh hhfwv= D shqdol}hg sduwldo olnholkrrg dssurdfk1 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 4;1
65<~6861
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Iljxuh 4=
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